The study analyses possibilities of PHA (Preliminary Hazard Analysis) usage in ecological risk assessment conducted within technical risk assessment. The analysis was performed based on results obtained in a study performed between 2007 and 2013 in natural and modified lowland Lower Silesian watercourses. The object of the study was communities of hydromacrophytes being good indicators of the water ecosystem quality.
INTRODUCTION
Maintenance of watercourses in Natura 2000 should include both functions connected with environmental protection and river ecology. River valleys are frequently subjected to strong anthropogenic impact [POFF et al. 2010] which can cause numerous modifications, water contamination, biological degradation, lowered retention capacity and increased flow velocity and erosion [BONISŁAWSKA et al. 2013; CORTES et al. 2002; ŁAPUSZEK 2013; MIODUSZEWSKI 2012] . According to the Habitat Directive, each and every enterprise affecting the habitats of Natura 2000 must be subjected to the impact assessment. So far, there is no method which would allow to forecast changes in biocenoses caused by technical interference in the riverbed. The lack of such a method results in the inability of evaluation of designers and contractors decisions before the works are completed while the results of some decisions are irreversible to the natural environment. In order to increase the ecological safety it should be possible to answer the following questions: -which hazards to the natural environment or its component ecosystems are determined by anthropogenic activities? -what is the current effect of these hazards and what will it be in the future? -is it possible to undertake actions limiting these threats and to repair a harmful interference to the environment? These questions show the need of defining natural environmental safety. It is a difficult task as safety depends on many factors. It results from complexity and changeability of the natural environment [BON-DAR-NOWAKOWSKA, HACHOŁ 2012] . All its component elements and necessary range of their changes should be recognized in its safety assessment. The basis of such analyses should consist in isolation of its subsystems and their elements, determination of their mutual relations and assessment of their sensitivity to an internal and external impact. The lack of information on the subject prevents from undertaking such activities. Therefore, direct observations and field research should be considered when assessing safety of natural environment.
Ecological safety in relation to ecosystems is determined as "the state of the ecosystem when the risk of its components distortion is low" [ZACHER 1991 ]. This definition shows that a measure of ecosystem safety may be the risk of its elements distortion. The aim of this study was to analyse this assumption using maintained and regulated watercourses as an example.
The problem of ecological risk assessment is well known to the scientists. Many ecological risk assessments were performed at very small spatial scales (e.g. estimations of a site-specific risk for a single species) or at a very large scale (e.g. global risk assessments of greenhouse gases), but rarely at the level of mesoscale [LEUVEN, POUDEVIGNE 2002] . Many authors use statistical analyses and mathematical simulation in ecological risk assessment [CIRONE, DUN-CAN 2002; WILEY et al. 2008 ] while examples of ecological risk assessment methods used in technical risk valuation are rare. The following methods such as: PHA, HAZOP, FMEA and logic trees being currently used for the assessment of safety and quality of technological systems could be used for the ecological risk assessment [HACHOŁ, BONDAR-NOWAKOWSKA 2009] . This study analyses the possibility of the application of PHA (Preliminary Hazard Analysis) in the evaluation of the ecological risk during regulation and maintenance works in watercourses.
As commonly known, it is impossible to fully assess the condition of aquatic ecosystem by chemical analysis of water quality [KARAVAN et al. 2013] . Therefore, biological parameters are very important. The object of the analysis is one of the most crucial element of running water ecosystems -aquatic vascular plants [BONDAR-NOWAKOWSKA, HACHOŁ 2010] . These plants occur widely in rivers and their advantage is their immobility. Moreover, they are easily accessible and their reaction to anthropogenic activities is usually quick and noticeable [BOWDEN et al. 1994; KŁOSOWSKI 1992; SZOSZKIEWICZ et al. 2002] . This was the reason to use these plants in Macrophyte Method for River Assessment (MMOR) [SZOSZ- KIEWICZ et al. 2010] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The field study was performed in four Lower Silesian lowland rivers such as: the Dobra Rivera tributary of the Widawa River, the Sąsiecznica River -a tributary of the Barycz River, the Ślęza Rivera tributary of the Odra River and the Żurawka Rivera tributary of the Ślęza. In these watercourses regulatory and maintenance works had been conducted a year before the study began. These works were aimed at ensuring protection against floods to adjacent areas.
There were 15 survey sites selected in the study research. According to the hydromacrophytes research methodology [SCHAUMBURG et al. 2006; SZOSZ-KIEWICZ et al. 2010 ] the length of each site was established at 100 m. There were five sites characterized in the watercourse of the Dobra river (D1, D2, D3, D4, D5), two (S1, S2) in the Sąsiecznica, four (Ś1, Ś2, Ś3, Ś4) in the Ślęza and four (Ż1, Ż2, Ż3 and Ż4) in the Żurawka.
Survey sites were located in areas of similar climate, geologic and soil conditions. Littoral zones of these sites represented agricultural land. During the field study waters were reported to be uncontaminated with any urban or industrial effluents. Sites of analysed watercourses varied in their modification level. One site in each watercourse was unmodified and showed characteristics approximate to the natural one. The range of works performed in other sites is presented in Table 1 . II. strong modification -mowing flora from the litoral zone and banks, -watercourse deepening, -creation of cross section with banks of a 1: 2 slope -banks strengthening with stones D4, Ś3
III. very strong modification -mowing flora from the litoral zone and banks, -watercourse deepening -creation of the cross section with vertical banks, -banks strengthening with gabions or retaining walls D5, Ś4, Ż4
Source: own study.
The examples of different watercourse modification are presented in Phot. 1.
The field study was performed in two cycles. The first included 2007 and 2008 vegetation periods being the first seasons after the works completion while the second study was conducted in 2011 and 2012.
The field study consisted in identification of macrophyte species in particular survey sites and in determination of the degree of their coverage. The study included all aquatic plants being rooted for at least 905 days of the vegetation periods and higher plants floating on the surface or below it. Aquatic plant species were determined directly in the field.
In order to determine the degree of water plants density, 5 degree Kohler's scale [KOHLER 1978 ] was used where 1 stands for 5% bottom coverage, 2 -for 5 to 25%, 3 -for 25 to 50%, 4 -for 50 to 75% and 5 -for 75 to 100% bottom coverage.
Comparative analyses were performed to assess qualitative and quantitative changes resulting from modifications in riverbeds. The basis of this comparison were: -the number of species in the community, -Shannon-Wiener index.
The number of species in particular survey site was determined based on field studies while ShannonWiener index was calculated using the following formula [SCHAUMBURG et al. 2006] :
where: H -index of species diversity, s -the number of water plants in the survey site, N i -index calculated from the formula:
where: Q i -the cube of the degree of bottom coverage by plants of the i th -species, Q -the cube of the bottom coverage by plants of all species. In order to determine the level of risk connected with macrophyte communities the method of PHA (Preliminary Hazard Analysis) was adopted. This method requires determination of a certain level of probability of the threat occurrence and the magnitude of damage being its effect. It can be expressed by the following product:
where: R -risk, P -probability of the damage occurrence, S -magnitude of the damage.
A three-level scale linked with the range of performed works and the degree of watercourse modification was established (Tab. 1). Particular levels represent: Changes in the number of species in aquatic plant communities and in the biodiversity index defined in technically unchanged sites were the basis for damage classification. Particular levels of these scales were determined based on results of the field study. In order to determine the risk dynamics, the analysis was conducted for the first and second study period.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In total, twenty macrophyte species were found in study sites (Tab. 2). The number is rather low in comparison to the results of other authors [CAFFREY et al. 2006; PIETRUCZUK, SZOSZKIEWICZ 2009; RIIS et al. 2008] . A low number of aquatic plants determined during the field work may be caused by the fact that analyzed watercourses were located in relatively uniform agricultural landscape and were affected by technical interference relatively short before the examination. All the species are common and frequently occur in lowland watercourses [KŁOSOWSKI, KŁO-SOWSKI 2007] . According to the Macrophyte Method for River Assessment the species were of wide or mid-wide ecological scale and of low or medium index value [SZOSZKIEWICZ et al. 2010] .
Data presented in Table 2 indicate that a higher number of species was found in the second study period. In the latter 19 species were observed in the study sites while in the first season there were 13 species there. Four species: Ceratophyllum demersum, Myosotis palustris, Nuphar lutea and Typha angustifolia grew only in unmodified sites. These species show wide tolerance to environmental factors such as the trophy level, type of bottom substrate and depth. However, all the taxa prefer stagnant or slow flowing waters characteristic of unmodified watercourses [KŁOSOWSKI, KŁOSOWSKI 2007] . Cutting aquatic plants rooted in the bottom and escarps changes the cross section parameters and bank strengthening alter hydraulic characteristics of the river. An increase in the flow velocity may lead to the elimination of species that prefer still waters. The hydrological regime has been widely recognised as an important factor controlling colonization of streambeds by macrophytes [RIIS, BIGGS 2003] . Four other species such as Mentha aquatica, Oenanthe aquatica, Sparganium erectum and Veronica beccabunga occured only in modified sites. Modified watercourses offer completely new habitats facilitating creation of new aquatic plant communities compared with plants that occurred there before the completion of works. Similar tendencies were observed by FOX and MURPHY [1990] and HEARNE and ARMITAGE [1993] . Two species -Elodea canadensis and Sparganium emersum were noted in all the survey sites. Both species show a very wide ecological amplitude.
The number of species growing in particular sites varied. However, they were most frequent in sites never subjected to technical interference. Detailed data concerning the phenomena are presented in Table 3 . 
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Explanations: U -unmodified survey site, I -moderate modification, II -strong modification, III -very strong modification. Source: own study. Source: own study.
The field study indicated that both maintained and regulated sites of watercourses experienced a drop in the number of species. It is widely believed that any technical interference within the watercourse channel adversely affects its biocoenosis [CAFFREY et al. 2006; RIIS et al. 2000; VEREECKEN et al. 2006; ŻELAZO 1993) . It is presented in detail in Figure 1 .
Black parts of each column show the number of species identified in a survey site while lighter parts present by how many species this number decreased in comparison to the number of species in watercourses not subjected to any technical interference. Figure 1 indicates that both during the first and second study period the biggest decline in the number of species occurred in Ś4 site. In the unmodified site of the river there were 6 species in the first and 8 species in the second study period. The degree of watercourse modification in Ś4 site was qualified as very strong as a result of conducted works which totally changed the watercourse intersection. Similar range of works was also performed in D5 and Ż4 sites. However, the effects of these works were not so severe to aquatic plants. Number of species Fig. 1 . Changes in the number of species in comparison to sites not subjected to any technical interference; I -moderate modification, II -strong modification, III -very strong modification; source: own study
The diversity index showed similar tendency being highest in sites that were not subjected to any technical interferences (Tab. 4). Its value decreased in the consequence of conducted works. The range of changes in relation to unmodified sites is presented in Figure 2 . Source: own study.
Figures 1 and 2 indicate that when the sites were affected by any technical interference there was a decline in the number of species and in the value of species diversity index. However, it was not related to the extent of works. This may result from the fact that during both maintenance and regulatory works aquatic plants were entirely removed from the river bed and developed similarly as in the initial period after the works completion regardless of the type of technical activities. Many studies report that the range of works influences the composition of aquatic plant species after a certain time since their completion [FOX, MURPHY 1990; HACHOŁ, BONDAR-NOWAKOWSKA 2012] . The change in the number of species ranged from 1 to 8. Biodiversity index decreased in particular survey sites by 0.02 to 1.62. Based on the obtained data, S classification factor was adopted to express the damage resulting from conducted technical interference. The three-level scale was used similarly to the classification of the risk of damage occurrence. With regard to the number of macrophytes species: 1 -small damage -0-1 species lost in the study site, 2 -moderate damage -the loss of 2-3 species, 3 -big damage -the loss of 4 and more species.
Changes in the biodiversity were classified in the following ranges: The decrease of diversity index Risk classification in an appropriate range allows to compare different project solutions and choose the most appropriate one. This study does not unambiguously indicate the difference between low, medium and high risk of changes in macrophyte communities caused by regulatory and maintenance works. The problem may be resolved using observations of water ecosystems. It should be the subject of subsequent studies.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The level of safety of each system requires risk analyses. These analyses determine hazards and choices of efficient ways of prevention.
2. Technical interference in the river bed is always associated with the high risk of impoverishment of macrophyte communities. The risk shows a tendency to increase in time.
3. Changes in species composition of aquatic plant communities in the first two years after the works completion are rather not related to the range of these works.
